Farmers cleared approximately one third of settled forest areas within the boreal-temperate ecotone of eastern Cape Breton Island in the 19th century. Temperate hardwoods were prime settlement areas but land ownership patterns and technological dependence of saw milling on stream waters also influenced the clearing and fragmentation of hardwood areas. In the 20th century, boreal tree species invaded abandoned fields thus confounding the natural edaphic-topographic specificity of forest vegetation in ecotonal landscapes. The anthropogenic expansion of boreal tree species sustained comparable levels of wood production while reducing compositional and structural diversity of the tree stratum on original hardwood sites. Industrial forestry accelerated
INTRODUCTION
Forest policies and practices aiming at conservation and restoration of forests close to a natural state require systematic knowledge about the local variation of arboreal vegetation structures. Local variation of forest structure can be attributed to a variety of factors but most notably to edaphic-topographic site conditions, tree species composition, and land use history. Land use history modified and transformed large tracts of temperate forests (Williams 1990) . In most temperate regions, transformation began with the clearing of forests for land. Subsequently, agricultural lands were often abandoned (c.f., Russell 1997 ) and the naturally regenerating, secondary forests underwent various cycles of opportunistic wood exploitation. Primary and secondary forests were also converted into mono-specific plantations of conifers with uniform structure.
In North America, there is strong evidence that European settlement in the 19th and early 20th century, resulted in widespread changes to forest structures. Clearing and wood exploitation also disturbs the natural gap regeneration as observed for temperate climax species of the genera Acer, Betula and Fagus (Runkle 1998) , thus increasing the abundance of species adapted to vegetation disturbances and regeneration on open and climatically and edaphically more extreme sites. For eastern North America, Braun (1950) concluded from qualitative analysis of deciduous forests that recent land use history might even mask the effects of natural site factors on tree vegetation. White and Mladenhoff (1994) compared original land grant survey reports with current forest inventories of Wisconsin and concluded that agricultural settlement dramatically increased the area of young forests and cold-temperate northern (i.e., boreal) species, at the expense of the cool-temperate old-growth eastern hemlock forests. Langen and Bouman (1998) showed that technologically advanced wood harvesting systems and plantation silviculture rapidly changed the structure of cold-tem-perate forests in Saskatchewan. Socio-cultural organization expressed in forest ownership patterns also had an apparent influence on forest structure. Davis (1996) estimated that the percentage of known primary forests is proportionately higher on public lands than on private lands in the eastern United States. The situation appears to be similar in eastern Canada (Anon. 1999) .
Historical evidence and ecological assessments of the potential natural vegetation for forested areas in New Brunswick indicate that European settlement of eastern Canada induced a marked decline of shade-tolerant thus self-replacing hardwood species (Betts and Loo 2002; Lutz 1998) . However, the pre-European settlement conditions of forests in Cape Breton Island on the east coast of Canada ( Figure 1 ) have not been reconstructed, let alone documented except for some notes of early explorers referring to hardwood forests at coastal locations (Bentley and Smith 1958 ).
An apparently small population of Mi'kmaq people occupied Cape Breton Island at the time of European arrival in the late sixteenth century. Ethnobotanical research suggested that the diet of the Mi'kmaq was chiefly based on fish and meat (Arnason et al. 1981) . There was no record that the Mi'kmaq had cultivated plants for food production or used fire as a means to manage the populations of large mammals for meat production. French rule of Cape Breton Island served primarily strategic purposes as opposed to settlement, until 1763 when the Island was ceded to the British. The Island of Cape Breton had an immigrant population of 707 in 1767 and this figure rose sharply to 45,761 in 1838 when some 7,304 families of mostly Scottish descent farmed in Cape Breton Island (Statistics Canada 1876). As shown in Figure 2 , the predominantly rural population of the eastern Cape Breton County peaked in 1891 while subsequent population growth occurred in the County's urban areas (Statistics Canada 1950) .
The demographic development of Cape Breton County was associated with marked changes in land occupation and land improvements for agriculture (Figure 2) . A general assessment of the forest conditions for Cape Breton Island in the early 20th century classified the hardwoods and mixed forests of Cape Breton County as being most extensively "severely culled" compared to the other three counties in the Island (Fernow et al. 1912) . Several vegetation studies in the course of the 20th century, in the most eastern part of the cool temperate forest of North America have shown that edaphic and topographic site variation provide for the formation of a boreal-temperate ecotone in Cape Breton Island (Clattenburg 1962; Collins 1951; MacDonald 1958; Nichols 1918; Stewart 1974; Williams 1996) . The predominantly deciduous forest communities typical of a cool-temperate climate and characterized by a high percentage of high-temperate species are naturally interspersed with predominantly coniferous forest communities characterized by sub arctic and arctic species (Scoggan 1978) . From a plant geographical point of view, the coniferous forests of Cape Breton Island are considered to be extrazonal to the cool-temperate climate zone because they represent disjunct vegetation patches with species of the cold climate zone, within the cool-temperate climate zone (Walter and Breckle 1999) .
Our study is concerned with the environmental problem of forest transformation by human agency. Our central research question can be stated as follows: What would have been the geographic extent and structure of temperate hardwoods in a boreal-temperate ecotone prior to European settlement? With special reference to eastern Cape Breton Island, our study provides a quantitative approximation to the problem of anthropogenic forest transformation using a combination of ecological and historical evidence. The specific objective of this study was to analyze the composition and structure of forests within historical settlement areas at the stand level. Secondly, we analyzed the forest cover of two landscape sections within historical settlement areas and one landscape section outside settlement areas. We used tree species composition, density and basal area for forest stand analysis. Stand height and frequency of forest stand types were used as vegetation parameters for forest landscape analysis. The stands and landscape sections represented a typical range of forest structures in a region with extensive agrarian settlement and commercial wood exploitation in recent history (Fergusson 1954; Hornsby 1989 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in eastern Cape Breton Island. Comprising an area of 10,000 km 2 , the Island is part of the Canadian province of Nova Scotia and divided into the four administrative counties of Cape Breton, Richmond, Inverness and Victoria. Forests cover most of Cape Breton Island, and much of the forested land belongs to a large number of small private owners. A large forest company also owns some freeholds and manages under a long-term license agreement, most of the state-owned forests except for a large contiguous area of mostly rugged and swampy terrain in the northern part of the Island set aside for nature conservation.
Climate and Soils
The soils of Cape Breton Island developed in glacial tills on palaeozoic sediments and igneous rocks. Soils in tills of sandy loam and stony sand are often podsolized, shallow, and poorly drained (Cann et al. 1963) . The climate data recorded by Environment Canada (2001) at Sydney airport in eastern Cape Breton Island since 1941 fall within the range of the cool-temperate zonobiome (Walter and Breckle 1999) . Mean daily temperatures ranged from Ϫ6.5 degree Celsius in February to 17.6 degree in July. Extreme minimum temperatures average at Ϫ25.6 degree in February but frost may occur well into June. A total annual precipitation of 1480 mm is rather evenly distributed over the seasons with a small peak in November. With 22% of the annual precipitation falling as snow that may not melt until late April the beginning of the growing season is often delayed in shaded areas and on poorly drained soils.
Vegetation
The forests of Cape Breton form an ecotonal mosaic of temperate and northern boreal stands (Roland and Smith 1969) . Characteristic cooltemperate species include sugar maple (Acer saccharum), American beech (Fagus grandifolia), yellow birch (Betula allegheniensis), red maple (A. rubrum), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), red spruce (P. rubens), and white pine (Pinus strobus). Paper birch (B. papyrifera), balsam fir (Abies balsamea), black spruce (Picea mariana), white spruce (Picea glauca), and larch (Larix laricina) are common representatives of the cold-temperate or boreal tree flora of Cape Breton Island.
Research Design

Characterization of Forest Settlement History
At the landscape level, forest structure was analyzed in three squareshaped landscape sections of 10.24 km 2 each south of East Bay in Cape Breton County, stretching from 45°55Ј to 46°North and from 60°33Ј to 60°25Ј West (Figure 1) The Crown Land Grant Map was particularly useful for local review of settlement history because it showed approximate boundaries of individual settlements, names of settlers, acreage of each settlement, and a reference number to the original land grant documents and land survey documents for each individual settlement held by the Crown Land Record Centre of the Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources. The land records for each individual settlement in the two settled landscape sections were reviewed in-depth for the purpose of this study. However, the original survey records were found to be in most cases limited to a description and sketch of the settlement boundaries while information on land improvements and standing timber was only recorded in a few survey documents. Except for one document, trees were not recorded as markers in the original land surveys of our study area.
As shown in Table 1 , the three landscape sections differed in settlement infrastructure and land ownership pattern. The landscape section with no settlement infrastructure (NSI) had no human settlements and very little road infrastructure until 1969. The two other landscape sections had been entirely allocated to settlers in the course of the 19th century but farming and settlements were completely abandoned in the course of the 20th century. The two landscape sections with historical settlement differed in their intensity of settlement. The landscape section with sparse settlement infrastructure (SSI) had fewer historical settlements and fewer roads in 1969 than the adjacent landscape section to the east with dense settlement infrastructure (DSI). Most notably, land in section DSI had been divided into lots smaller than 100 hectares whereas almost half of the land in section SSI was occupied by a single settlement. The landscape section with no settlement infrastructure (NSI) was located approximately 2.2 km to the south of section SSI and had by all records, no history of agrarian settlement.
Settlers' names shown in land records of the Department of Natural Resources were used to extract local information on land improvement and forest production from the nominal census of 1861 and 1871 in the Public Archives of Nova Scotia (PANS). The two settled landscape sections of this study were located within polling district 8 East Bay of the 1861 census (PANS MFM 9914) and in polling district f East Bay of the 1871 census (PANS MFM 13642). There were however, a number of identical names in the census records that made it difficult to obtain land use data with full certainty for each settlement in the two landscape sections with historical settlement. We used the census statistics published by Statistics Canada since 1871 to characterize the general forest settlement history of Cape Breton County and the polling district of East Bay within which landscapes sections SSI and DSI were located. Forest inventory reports published by the Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources formerly called Lands and Forests, were used to assess the rate of recent forest changes.
Landscape-Level Analysis of Forest Cover
Ecologically, the three landscape sections are situated in the ecodistrict Bras d'Or Uplands of the ecoregion Nova Scotia Highlands, according to the most recent ecological land classification for Nova Scotia by Webb and Marshall (1999) . The authors described the ecodistrict Bras d'Or Uplands as having well-drained, gravelly sandy loam soils with minor inclusions of imperfectly and poorly drained soils. Sugar maple, Loucks (1962) . Our study area did not have a history of large vegetation disturbances due to forest fires. As for most of Nova Scotia, local ecological surveys were not available for the three landscape sections of this study. Forest inventory maps of the Nova Scotia Department of Natural Resources were used to compare the tree vegetation cover of the two landscape sections with historical settlements (i.e., SSI and DSI) and the unsettled landscape section (i.e., NSI). The forest inventory maps were based on aerial photography and drawn at a scale of 1 to 16,000 and 1 to 10,000 in 1969 and 1993, respectively. Map sheets CB-44(a) and CB-45(a) of the 1969 inventory and map sheets Glen Morrison 1045 9500 603000 and Rear Big Pond 1045 9000 60400 of the 1993 inventory were used for the purpose of this study. Stand typology was more robust in 1969 than in 1993 as follows: hardwood with more than 75% broad-leaved deciduous hardwood cover, mixedwood with a deciduous coverage ranging from 26% to 75%, and coniferous softwood with up to 25% hardwood. Forest patches of the same stand type were divided in two height classes of less than 10 m and more than 10 m canopy height. Analyzing two sets of inventory maps allowed us to detect recent changes of forest structure and to compare the approximate rate of present and historical changes of forest cover due to human action.
Stand-Level Analysis of Tree Stratum
The tree stratum of three forest stands were surveyed and analyzed for stand-level assessment of the long-term impact of agrarian settlement on forest structure. The three stands were located outside the aforementioned landscape sections but all three plots were situated within historical settlement areas of eastern Cape Breton Island (Figure 1 ). There was no record of recent timber harvesting or livestock keeping in any of the three stands as farming on the three settlements had been abandoned for decades.
Two plots were located in naturally regenerating hardwoods of rural settlement areas near East Bay (EB; 46°N and 60°24Ј W) and Irish Cove (IC; 45°49Ј N and 60°40Ј W), respectively. The plot at East Bay was located on a shallow north-facing slope at the rear end of a settlement beyond severely disturbed areas of alder brush and young spruce forest. The Irish Cove plot was located at the edge of a flat area bordering on two sides the steep slopes of ravines and a young spruce forest on the third side. The two plots were situated in the aforementioned ecodistrict Bras d'Or Uplands.
The third plot represented an old-field forest adjacent to the campus of the University College of Cape Breton. This forest site has a gently undulating terrain surrounded by chiefly coniferous forests of white spruce and balsam fir with very few individual saplings and trees of American beech, eastern hemlock, sugar maple, white pine, and yellow birch near Sydney (SY; 46°10Ј N and 60°5Ј W). The site was located in the ecodistrict Bras d'Or Lowlands, an undulating plain covered predominantly with shallow, stony, moderately coarse-textured glacial till in which well-drained soils with insertions of imperfectly and poorly drained soils developed (Webb and Marshall 1999) . In keeping with the vegetation description for Maritime Lowlands by Loucks (1962) , Webb and Marshall (1999) described the vegetation of the Bras d'Or Lowlands ecodistrict as being characterized by balsam fir, white spruce, black spruce, and white pine on the slopes and valley bottoms whereas poor-quality hardwoods of beech, sugar maple, and scattered yellow birch grow on better-drained higher ground. Webb and Marshall (1999) also noted that old fields and former pastures had regenerated to pure stands of white spruce in the Bras d'Or Lowlands ecodistrict. Field diagnosis of soil conditions confirmed that stony, sandy soils prevailed at all three sites.
In each stand, we surveyed a square plot of one hectare measuring 100 m by 100 m. We measured the diameter at breast height (DBH) of all trees above a DBH of 10 cm in three one-hectare-large research plots. Each plot was further surveyed and subdivided into 25 subplots measuring 20 m by 20 m to provide for detailed qualitative analysis of tree species composition, diameter distribution and basal area. We also used the basal area data to calculate for each stand, the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity as follows:
The index HЈ equals minus the sum of the proportional dominance of each species multiplied by that proportion where s is the total number of species in the stand and p i is the proportion of all individuals in the stand that belong to species i (Barbour et al. 1998 ). In addition to species diversity, we used the same formula with diameter classes of 15 cm each, to quantify stand structural diversity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General Settlement History of Cape Breton County Clearing of Forests for Land
Cape Breton County was the most populous county of Cape Breton Island with 34,244 inhabitants occupying some 138,446 ha at the peak of agrarian expansion in 1891 (Figure 2 ). This settlement area represented approximately half of the total land area of Cape Breton County (i.e., 248,832 ha). Agrarian settlement and rural population growth resulted in a substantive reduction of the forest area on settled lands in the 19th century. Forest clearing for crop production and pasture consumed a sizable portion of the total land occupied by settlers. In 1891, the area of improved land peaked at 46,848 ha accounting for approximately one third of the total land occupied in the same year (Figure 2 ). The land used for actively cultivating crops of cereals and tubers represented nearly one half of the improved land in 1891. The other half of the improved land was used for pasture. Livestock keeping consisted on average of 10 animals per farm with sheep being the most abundant farm animal (Statistics Canada 1897).
Census statistics for the East Bay polling district showed that a settlement household would have cleared on average 15 ha until 1891 (Statistics Canada 1893). This figure compares well with estimates for the northeastern United States (Williams 1990 ). Most of the improved land in the East Bay polling district had been cleared for agriculture by 1871 (PANS MFM 13642). Thus, a high rate of vegetation change with the most dramatic reduction of forest coverage must have occurred in a 50-year period between 1820 and 1870. The total area of improved land in the East Bay polling district decreased from 4528 ha in 1891 to 1,193 ha in 1931 with a concomitant population decline from 1,720 to 554 inhabitants (Statistics Canada 1893 , 1933 . This decline of agricultural activities was typical for most communities of Cape Breton County be-cause the coalmines and steel works in the nearby Sydney area attracted a large labor force (Hornsby 1989; Morgan 1971) .
Colonial administrators reported in 1861, that there were only about 10,000 ha of land unoccupied and suitable for settlement left in Cape Breton County (Fergusson 1958) . The prevailing timber on the remaining area suitable for settlement was described as being chiefly beech, birch and maple with an undergrowth of fir (Fergusson 1958) . The Return to the Crown Land Office of Survey on Petition No. 3131 of 1858 for a settlement in landscape section SSI, stated that there had been no land improvements (i.e., no clearings for agriculture) and the land was covered with large quantities of hardwood and softwood. These two historical records indicated the natural presence of balsam fir primarily in the under story of hardwoods as well as natural adjacency of softwood and hardwood stands at the landscape level. More importantly, the historical records represent authentic evidence that corroborate the notion that hardwood forests were preferred during agrarian settlement periods. Loucks (1962) had previously suggested for the Saint John River Ecoregion of the Sugar Maple Ash Zone in the Maritime Provinces of eastern Canada that owing to the depth and quality of welldrained soils, hardwood lands had been cleared for agriculture.
Wood Exploitation
Agrarian settlement also sparked the exploitation of the forests of Cape Breton County for production of domestic firewood and lumber. Firewood production amounted to a total volume of 150,759 m 3 in 1881 ( Table 2 ). The nominal census records for the entirely rural East Bay polling district of 1871 (PANS MFM 13642) indicated that a farming household of seven people would produce approximately 56 m 3 of firewood per year. This firewood consumption rate was somewhat lower than the 70 to 80 m 3 per year cited in Williams (1990) for the United States. Fergusson (1954) concluded from archival research that exportation of large volumes of wood from eastern Canada began during the Napoleonic Wars when wood supply from the Baltic region to Great Britain had ceased. However, Fergusson (1954) noted that Cape Breton Island only exported a small number of shiploads. Moreover, most of the exported wood was classified as fir. Forest production statistics showed for later years of the 19th century that lumber and round wood production constituted a small volume of wood compared to firewood consumption (Table 2 ). For example, Cape Breton County produced a total sawn wood volume of 3,280 m 3 and an additional 29,492 logs in 1881. Low estimates for lumber and log production during the agrarian era of Cape Breton County in the 19th century support Williams' assertion that firewood cutting constituted the largest component of wood exploitation during agrarian development although a significant share of the firewood may have been a by-product of land clearing until 1891.
More recent forestry statistics suggested that the rate of commercial softwood exploitation rose dramatically following the demise of agriculture in Cape Breton County. Hawboldt and Bulmer (1958) reported for Cape Breton County that annual commercial wood production averaged at a total volume of 144,326 m 3 during the five-year period from 1952 to 1956. The hardwood component was approximately 10% of the total volume produced (data not shown). Hawboldt and Bulmer did not report on firewood production although hardwood continued to be a significant source of domestic energy well into the 20th century. The 1931 Census of Canada showed for Cape Breton County a total firewood production of 39,267 m 3 (Statistics Canada 1933).
Forest Landscape Structures
The three landscape sections studied south of East Bay in Cape Breton County were almost entirely covered with forests but differed in structure as shown in Table 3 . Section NSI with no history of agrarian settlement and very limited road infrastructure in 1969, is mostly conif- erous while the sparsely settled section SSI is dominated by hardwoods. Mixed woods are most widespread in the densely settled section DSI. The four forest cover types (i.e., deciduous, mixed, coniferous, and non-productive) are not evenly distributed within sections. Some 13 separate patches of coniferous forest covered nearly 64% of section NSI. The largest patch of this section comprised 4.1 km 2 representing two thirds of the softwood component. An even more compact and uneven structure can be observed for the sparsely settled section SSI where the largest contiguous patch of deciduous forest constituted approximately 60% of the total section area.
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A review of the original land grant documents and nominal census data of 1861 for East Bay showed that most settlers occupied 40 to 80 ha of land except for one large settlement (PANS MFM 9914; Crown Land Record Centre document CB-674). Within the sparsely settled land- 1969  NSI  61  19  411  25  SSI  571  33  77  20  DSI  115  75  20  11   1993  NSI  17  18  236  49  SSI  524  25  49  20  DSI  161  124  73  18 scape section, 400 ha of land had been granted to a settler in 1814, just prior to the arrival of the first Scottish settlers at East Bay in 1820. Thus ownership pattern may provide us with the key explanation for the sparse settlement infrastructure in landscape section SSI and less clearing of hardwoods. Clearly, population growth appeared to have been the driving force for the human conversion of forests into crop fields and pastures at the county level (Figure 2 ). However, land ownership structure was likely a contributing factor in the patterning of the vegetation at the local level (Figure 3 ). The development of settlement infrastructure was associated with an increase of patchiness. The total number of forested patches increased from 52 in SSI to 77 in DSI. It was also noted during the analysis of the forest inventory maps that hardwoods were more distant from the settlement roads in both of these sections. Mixed forests of deciduous and coniferous trees usually filled the inter space between road and hardwood areas. The combined depiction of roads and hardwood patches in Figure 3 suggests for section DSI, a history of divisive and enveloping fragmentation of hardwoods due to agrarian settlement (Harris and Silva-Lopez 1992) .
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In the historical records, there was also mentioning of a sawmill operation in the land grant documents pertaining to an area with water streams and road crossing in landscape section DSI (Church 1877; Crown Land Record Centre document C-605). The nominal census records of 1861 showed for the East Bay polling district a total sawn wood production of 2,076 m 3 of spruce, hemlock and pine. More than half of this production was reported by a single settler who occupied land in close proximity to the sawmill (PANS MFM 9914). Access to water streams and roads was essential for producing and transporting lumber at the time of early settlement. Ready access to streams may explain the development of more road infrastructure in addition to the aforementioned ownership pattern in landscape section DSI compared to section SSI. Development of roads and presence of streams would have made landscape section DSI more conducive to wood exploitation than section SSI vis-à-vis an overall abundance of high natural wood stocks throughout the East Bay area. Thus, ownership pattern and technical development criteria may well have been the vegetation-shaping forces in the East Bay area during the time of 19th century settlement.
The area and number of non-productive patches were high in section NSI because the forest was interspersed with small patches of treed bogs and wetlands amounting to 10% of the total section area (Table 3) . Both vegetation types are indicative of naturally poor drainage of this landscape section. These non-productive cover types rarely occurred in the predominantly deciduous section SSI where two lake areas accounted for half of the non-productive area. A number of small farm fields and forest clearings accounted for most of the non-productive forest area in section DSI.
Recent Forest Landscape Transformation
The comparison of the 1969 inventory with the maps of 1993 showed a rapid transformation of forest structure in sections NSI and DSI while the structure of section SSI changed little (Table 3 ). In fact, the area of the largest hardwood patch in section SSI remained undisturbed until 1993. The largest coniferous patch in section NSI was however, reduced by some 43% from 4.11 km 2 in 1969 to 2.36 km 2 in 1993. During the same time period, the total forest area decreased by some 22% in section NSI. The loss of forested area and coniferous forests in particular, was also pronounced in section DSI.
A comparison of forest inventory data reported by Hawboldt and Bulmer (1958) with subsequent inventory reports issued by the Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forests (1970, 1984) showed that the total wood stock of Cape Breton County had decreased by some 35% from 16.8 million cubic meters of merchantable wood (i.e., DBH > 10 cm) in 1958 to 10.9 million cubic meters in 1984. At a total forested area of 174,840 ha (Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forests 1984), the average volume of merchantable timber had been depleted to approximately 62 m 3 /ha in 1984. Thus, our observation of recent structural transformations in the forests of the landscape section with no settlement infrastructure is consistent with the overall changes of the forest structure of Cape Breton County.
The depletion of coniferous wood stocks in Cape Breton County may have been partly due to salvage logging of spruce budworm infestations that play a role in the natural development of large area disturbances in these forests (MacLean 1988) . The coniferous forests of Cape Breton Island were severely affected by a spruce budworm infestation in the 1970s. Spruce budworm egg-mass infestation counts reported for Cape Breton County by the Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forests (1986) for the period 1976 to 1984 indicated high infestation rates until 1980. A review of production statistics reported annually by the Nova Scotia Department of Lands and Forests also indicated marked increases in harvesting activities in the late 1970s (data not shown).
The loss of forested area increased the total non-productive area and the number of wet patches in sections NSI and DSI. This loss of productive forest may have been caused by clear cutting of large tracts of forests in a short time period of a few years which would have reduced evaporative water losses thus altering the water balance of already poorly drained lands. Under conditions of high normal rainfalls and poor drainage, large clear cuts render forest soils non-productive because cleared areas become too wet for natural regeneration and may become increasingly prone to paludification (Crawford et al. 2003; Kershaw et al. 1996) .
The loss of forested area in sections NSI and DSI was accompanied by an even more marked loss of tall forests. As shown in Figure 4 , the area of forest with a canopy height above 10 m was reduced by 64% from 7.92 km 2 to 2.8 km 2 in section NSI during the time period from 1969 to 1993. The transformation was very similar in section DSI. Thus, the horizontal changes of forest structure were associated with vertical changes in both landscape sections. Plantations under the management of a large pulp and paper company are now among the largest coniferous patches in section NSI.
Forest Stand Structures
Dominant trees at Irish Cove were 15 to 20 m high and core samples indicated tree ages ranging from 55 to 120 years except for eastern hemlock attaining an age of up to 175 years. Dominant trees at East Bay were 10 to 15 m high ranging from 50 to 75 years. Tree ages within the vicinity of this plot varied from recent clearings to old similar to Irish Cove. Trees of the predominantly coniferous plot near Sydney were 10 to 15 m high and at an age ranging from 55 to 85 years.
Tree Species Composition
A total of 13 tree species were observed of which nine species occurred abundantly but not at all three sites except for balsam fir (Table 4) . The mixture of species comprised coniferous and deciduous species at each site. Balsam fir was the most equitable species with high stem density and high frequency values at all three sites. Spruce dominated the Sydney stand whereas eastern hemlock and larch were each confined to Irish Cove and Sydney, respectively. At Irish Cove, the extremely shade tolerant and long-living eastern hemlock was associated with American beech, yellow birch, and sugar maple. This association of tree species was classified by Nichols (1935) as the vegetation climax of the cool-temperate zone of eastern North America. Most spruce trees were identified as red spruce, a cool-temperate species rated more shade tolerant than the cold-temperate white spruce.
The Sydney stand would represent an extrazonal vegetation sensu (Walter and Breckle 1999) because of the dominance of northern coldtemperate fir, larch and white spruce in a cool-temperate climate zone. Similar to fir, larch and spruce, paper birch falls within a northern range of geographic distribution while the geographic range of red maple extends far south into the temperate zone. We also noted during our field measurements that many red maples at Sydney had multiple stems (sometimes referred to as coppice stools) indicative of domestic firewood cutting and sprouting hardwood stumps near settlements throughout the region.
Tree species composition was transitional at East Bay because the deciduous species of the cool-temperate climax occurred in association TABLE 4. Stand density and basal area of tree species in three plots of one hectare each at East Bay (EB), Irish Cove (IC) and Sydney (SY), N.S.
Stand Density
Basal Area with red maple and paper birch. Paper birch was the most important species because it was most dominant and frequent at East Bay (frequency data not shown).
Stand Structure
Basal area was highest in the coniferous stand at Sydney with 43 m 2 /ha and a similar value was observed for the mixed Irish Cove stand whereas the mostly deciduous stand at East Bay had a lower basal area of 34 m 2 /ha (Table 5 ). The basal area results of this study compare well with basal area estimates provided by previous studies in Nova Scotia. Greenidge (1987) reported for old hardwood stands at three locations in Cape Breton Island, basal area values ranging from 26 m 2 /ha to 41 m 2 /ha. For a younger stand of northern tolerant hardwoods between 50 and 75 years, Crowell and Freedman (1994) reported a basal area of 26 m 2 /ha to 28 m 2 /ha from mainland Nova Scotia. An earlier study in mainland Nova Scotia by Freedman et al. (1980) reported a basal area of 40 m 2 /ha to 43 m 2 /ha for coniferous stands dominated by red spruce.
Basal area differences were related to species and stand development. Low coefficient of variance (N = 25) for total basal area indicated I  II  III  I  II  III  I  II  III - that tree vegetation evenly occupied stand area across subplots at each site (data not shown). However, species dominance showed considerable spatial variation indicative of low equitability of species dominance most notably for beech. This species had been severely affected by a sudden spread of beech bark disease throughout Cape Breton Island in the 20th century (Ehrlich 1931 (Ehrlich , 1932 . The high number of snags, i.e., dead standing trees, in the Sydney stand indicated recent exclusion of a large number of stems from the canopy due to competition for light. Snags accounted for 19% of the total number of stems and 14% of the total basal area at Sydney. Coniferous and deciduous species at Sydney had a basal area maximum in the medium tree diameter class ranging from 15 cm to 30 cm ( Figure 5 ). Larch as the most light-demanding conifer was not represented in the low diameter class (Table 5) .
At East Bay, the comparison of coniferous and deciduous diameter distribution indicated that balsam fir was growing in the shade of a predominantly deciduous canopy ( Figure 5 ). The deciduous component showed a basal area maximum in the medium diameter class.
Structural stratification was most notable at Irish Cove. Most of the deciduous basal area constituted of large trees with a DBH exceeding 30 cm. Close examination of the coniferous stand component revealed additional structural stratification related to tree species. A basal area of 8.3 m 2 /ha for eastern hemlock amounting to 87% of the coniferous component in the large diameter class stood in contrast to this species' low presence in the medium diameter class and its complete absence in the small diameter class (Table 5) . Tyrell and Crow (1994) observed a much more balanced diameter class distribution in a study of 25 oldgrowth hemlock stands in northern Wisconsin and adjacent Michigan thus within the same ecotone as Cape Breton Island. Whitney (1984) attributed the development of a similar stand-structural anomaly in northwestern Pennsylvania during a fifty-year period from 1929 to 1978, to deer browsing. The author noted however, that hemlock was less affected by deer browsing than sugar maple. In our case, heavy browsing of hemlock and maple saplings was noted in the field.
Spatial configuration of leaf and needle trees was most uneven at Sydney with leaf trees being almost absent in half of the inventory plot (Figure 6a ). Such horizontal heterogeneity was also observed for the spatial distribution of large-diameter trees at Sydney (Figure 6b ). Largediameter trees were also rather unevenly distributed at East Bay. Irish Cove did not show marked horizontal heterogeneity. Thus the stand at Irish Cove would meet the definition of ecological maturity as defined by Odum (1969) because species diversity is relatively high and stand stratification and spatial heterogeneity are "well organized" (i.e., evenly distributed). Our qualitative results were also supported by the Shannon-Wiener index of diversity (Figure 7 ). The index was higher for both, composition and structure of the natural hardwood remnants compared to the old-field forest. total land area. The remaining land was not deemed suitable for settlement because it was too coniferous, thus not providing fertile soils for crop production and the hardwoods for producing firewood and construction lumber. The vast natural presence of stands of boreal tree species would have characterized large parts of Cape Breton County as a boreal-temperate ecotone prior to agrarian settlement in the 19th century. Balsam fir appeared to be the characteristic tree species of the ecotonal nature of Cape Breton County providing for dendro-floristic continuity between rather distinct cool-temperate and cold-temperate vegetation. Historical records of the 19th century in combination with 20th century forest inventories enabled us to ascertain that settlement areas had likely the highest proportion of hardwoods. The exact proportion of hardwood forests in settlement areas remained unknown. However, hardwood cover was rather contiguous in the largest individual settlement. Local ecological land classification may be useful to determine the potential area of hardwood forests within settled landscapes of eastern Cape Breton Island as suggested by Betts and Loo (2002) for New Brunswick. Approximately one-third of the settled forest areas were cleared for land in Cape Breton County between 1820 and 1900 when rural population density reached a maximum of 24 capita per square kilometer of settlement area. Most of the clearings had been abandoned by 1930. Numerous patches of exposed upland with harsh microclimate receiving high annual precipitation, impoverished soils, and with grass sod in case of pasture, had been created in ecotonal landscapes. Northern species (i.e., white spruce, larch and paper birch) would have, therefore, invaded these degraded and exposed sites in the early to mid 20th century, as in Sydney and East Bay. Such anthropogenic stands would obviously confound the natural edaphic-topographic specificity of boreal tree species in ecotonal landscapes. It also created artificial discontinuities of horizontal structure. In zonal climax forests that were not cleared, selective wood exploitation may have eliminated some tree species and animal grazing may have suppressed regeneration of other species. These kinds of partial disturbances may explain the species-related stratification of tree diameter at Irish Cove that had not been reported in the literature for mature zonal forests of this region. Clearly, the Irish Cove stand truly represented a remnant fragment of mature hardwood with dense settlement infrastructure and sawmill operations in the surrounding areas that were also widely covered with white spruce (Vaninetti 2001) . We therefore caution not to equate fully the stand structure observed at this site with original pre-agrarian structures of temperate hardwoods in the boreal-temperate ecotone of eastern North America.
The results of our study demonstrated the utility of the conceptual framework for environmental transformations through human action as presented by Kates et al. (1990) , for the analysis of temperate forest structures. Our study demonstrated that initial transformations of temperate forests in eastern Canada were not simply a function of neither population size nor the natural abundance and occurrence of zonal hardwoods. Clearing of forests for land and wood exploitation were also influenced by land ownership pattern and technological constraints at the time of settlement. An integrated approach to the analysis of forest structure enabled us to differentiate human impact at the local level. We were therefore able to refine the rather general but thus far only assessment of human impact on forests in settlement areas of Cape Breton Island by Fernow et al. (1912) .
In closing, our study showed that socio-cultural change and technological advancement increased the magnitude of human impact on the natural landscape in the late 20th century. The direction of human action shifted from settlement and selective exploitation of zonal forests to clearing the wood stocks of extrazonal forests (i.e., boreal stands). The shift from an agrarian subsistence economy in the 19th century to industrial forestry with increasing technological capacity accelerated the human transformation of natural forests in Cape Breton County in the 20th century. Our study corroborates the notion of reconstructive forest studies put forward by Foster et al. (1996) and by Russell (1997) . In disturbed landscapes like Cape Breton County, we can more effectively approximate and define retrospectively, pre-agrarian levels of hardwood coverage by combining compositional-structural evidence with historical records of forest transformation. Finally, structural complexity and stratification that can only be observed at a few remnant zonal vegetation fragments like Irish Cove may provide foresters with guidance to restore diverse and productive hardwoods.
